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Dear Friends and Family,
Our youngest daughter, Katya, was eight years old when we took her into our home. We met her at an orphanage during our years in Ukraine, and in 2005, God opened the door for her to live with our family instead of in the orphanage.
Originally, this was all we had permission for, as adoption didn’t happen for ﬁve more years, so we built relationships with
Katya’s biological family: her mother, two older brothers, and two older sisters. Katya’s siblings currently range in ages
from 25-32 years old. Four years ago, just ten months after we moved back to the States, Katya’s mother was murdered by
the man she was living with.
Throughout the 11 years we have had Katya in our family, we have made visits to her biological family. Each time, we
have done our best to teach them about God. This year we had a very special opportunity to spend extended time with
members of Katya’s family, for one of Katya’s nieces was old enough to attend our Youth For Christ Ukraine E-camp
(English camp). We invited ten-year-old Yulia to camp, along with Katya’s sister, Olya, who asked if we could include sister
Nadia and her daughters, Vika (9) and Katya (8). We agreed, and Mike took the girls into his class. What a gift God has
given Mike with kids! He now had the largest and youngest group – ﬁfteen 9- to 10-year-olds who spoke only a few words
of English. Creative in teaching and able to control a herd, Mike was awesome with his little ones. I admire him and I
seemed to always say to him, “What a great idea! I’m going to do that!”
Katya’s nieces LOVED camp! Eyes wide and shining, they eagerly participated in every activity. Olya and Nadia attended meals and evening services. If we had a free moment, Katya or I would hang out with them in their room. Most
importantly, they heard personal testimonies and truth from God’s Word. It was the ﬁrst time they’d been around Ukrainian believers! We sensed spiritual warfare. One evening, Olya got up and hurried away from the service. The next day
she became ill with a gallbladder attack and couldn’t attend. Nadia stayed and listened. After three days, they needed to
go home and back to work. They took little Katya with them but allowed Yulia and Vika to stay at camp! This was a HUGE
statement of trust!
Continued on page 2
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Katya with her biological family in Ukraine
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Katya took care of Yulia and Vika in their room at night, helping with showers, brushing hair, talking and praying with
them, putting them to bed. The girls adore Katya. What a special opportunity this was for them to spend time together
and get to know each other!
On the last night, campers were given an opportunity to repent of their sins and surrender their lives to Jesus. Around
80 campers came forward. Pastor Andre, a YFC Ukraine staff member, passed a microphone, and young people asked
God to forgive their sins. The two naughtiest boys in my class were the very ﬁrst to pray! I’d had several talks with them
through the week about their character and their need for Jesus to help them with self-control. Yulia was next to pray.
Tears streaming, she repented and asked Jesus to forgive her sins. Little Vika was beside her, softly crying, but she
is shy and did not want to pray in public.
After the prayers of MANY children, we went to the campﬁre. I took Yulia and Vika aside and talked with them through
Zhenya - my translator, YFC coworker and friend. I wanted to make sure we understood each other completely. Yulia
was joyful about her decision to repent. Vika looked sad, like she had missed her opportunity. I assured Vika that she
could repent any time she wished, for we can talk to God always! I recalled that Katya was alone when she repented
and added, “and Sammie gave her life to Christ in a closet!” Vika looked up in surprise, eyes ﬁlling with relief, and
smiled. That night, as Katya and I put the girls to bed, Yulia asked to pray. Katya was surprised because on the previous
night, she hadn’t wanted to; she had said she didn’t know what to say.
We left camp the next morning, on Saturday. We drove to Youth For Christ’s national ofﬁce and conference center in Irpin, a suburb of Kiev. The girls stayed in Mike’s and my room, where they were completely enamored by the bunk beds.
Up and down they climbed, playing in their 2-story “domiky” (little houses).
Oh, the memories! We walked and played in a beautiful park. That night, as Mike and I tucked the girls into their beds,
Yulia encouraged Vika to pray. We could see desire in Vika’s face and talked about how prayer is simply talking to God
– anytime, anywhere, about anything. Vika took a deep breath and prayed. Yulia was proud of her, because Vika is shy.
Then Yulia prayed – joy radiating from her face. Friends!! God is working in their lives, producing faith! Christ can
change their hearts and give them hope! I kissed them goodnight and whispered that Jesus is always near.
After the girls went to sleep, Mike and I talked and prayed for a long time. Our relationship with Katya’s family has taken
a long time to build; yet her nieces were lying right there!! Nadia and Olya had entrusted them into our care. Amazing!
We prayed over them as they slept, asking God to keep them in His care and to protect their budding faith. Only these
little girls went home from E-Camp without the ongoing support of godly leaders. All the other campers will return to YFC groups and/or church homes and friends from camp. Please pray for Yulia, Vika, and little Katya.
We met with Katya’s whole family the next day. Honestly, we see that her siblings’ hearts are hardened by difﬁcult lives
and their choices, and we pray for them continually. God brought their sister, Katya, into His family as a small child. Now
Yulia and Vika… maybe God will redeem this family through the children.
Mark 10:14 – “Jesus said to them, ‘Let the children come to me. Don’t stop them! For the Kingdom of God belongs to
those who are like these children. I tell you the truth, anyone who doesn’t receive the Kingdom of God like a child will
never enter it.’ Then he took the children in his arms and placed his hands on their heads and blessed them.”
Serving Him together,

Mike and Judy Manna
P.S. This month we wanted to share a story of the gospel taking root in a child’s life. Jesus’ love is for each person. Our
ministry continues to grow. Mike taught several YFC National Directors in the Czech Republic in June, we met with
Ukraine YFC staff during our four weeks there, and Mike will be assisting and learning at a Ministry Coaching seminar
in Belarus at the beginning of October. All of this has led to Mike becoming the coordinator of YFC International’s new
Global Training Team, which will have its ﬁrst meeting this November at the headquarters in Denver. Thank you for supporting our overall ministry. Ultimately, the equipping which we are doing with youth ministry leaders around the world
is so that children and youth like Yulia will give their lives to Jesus.

